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the building be burned down, the policy
will be avoiiled. The leug-th of tline of user
of fire beat is of no imrportance in such a
case. Let the clause read, ',so long as etc."
and the poiicy may be saved, but policy
words must alwvays Nvork. The mere intro-
duction of the steamn engine, of courso, could
xiot have been fatal.' The Chief Baron at
the trial of this case clîarged that, if the use
of fire was merely teniporary and by way of
experiment, the policy was flot avoided. On
motion of defendant, afterwards, this rulincg
was declared bad.

Using a steama engine for grinding, the
jury finding no increase of risk (and in mnost
cimes there eau be noue) will not vitiate
the policy- (a steain engine ivas mentioxied
in the policy). So gas burners niay be
multiplied, or candles.2

Alterations may sullice, ini the absence of
express condition, te avoid the insiirance;
e. g. whiere a description is given of premises,
and such description is lield a warrantv;
but if there be an express condition, say, if
the risk he increwsedl by any alterations or
l)y the deposit of bazardous goods, then the
policy to be vacated, it will net be vacated
thoughi these be introduced if the jury find
ene increase of risk ever te bave been."

Sioke.q v. ('ex 1 wvas a case of new erection cf
macbinery, after au insurance. A boiler 'vas
in the building wlien insured. Afterwards
an engine w'as added. Trhere was a condition
in the policy requiringr notice " if the risk
was ices."Thç3 jury feund that there
ha(l been ne incre-ase of risk; and though no
notice had been given, the policy was beld
flot avoi(led, an(l the plaintitf tinally re-
coverej. Undlerthie, geieral law of insurance,
the insured rnay be required to give notice
of changes in buildings; under a policy with
express condition on the subject he may be
under obligation to do se only if the risk
be increased. [Insurers sometimes fare
worse by the extra precautien taken by
tbem of making express condition, as in this
Vase.]

1 Gen v. JeiiR, 17 Eng. Jurist ; 8 W. il. & Gordon.
A wvarranty, condition precedent, whether material or
immaterial, ïnust be observed. F1anders, P. 226.

- 1kuendlalc v. Har'ei, 4 Ilurlst. & Norman.
1 Huristone & N., 3 Jur. A.D. 1856.

Under a plea of " alterations, and increased
risk net notified te the insurer," the onus
probandi is on the insurer,-per Parke, B., in
Barreft v. Jermy,. (The insurer affirms ail
that, se let him prove.) But if the insurer
plead that material alterations were te avoid
the poliov unless notiflied, then, qeml)le, ho
need only prove material alterations, and
want of notice wilI be presumed; burden of
preving notice is on the insured.'

Wliere a man' builds on a lot of land
adjoining, my bouse insured, that dees not
avoid my insurance, uinless a condition
ca.suelle is in ruy policy for such a case. Du-
ranten, Tom. xi., No. 17.

Is the insured. bound te aunouince te the
insurers the fact cf another man's building
alonugside of him ? Net, un1ess by a condition
he b as bounld himself te de se.

A building insured under a policy avoiding
tbe policy if the risk were rendered more
bazardous by means within the control of
the insured, described as contigueus, on one
side only, te other buildings, may be made
contigueus on both sides, and non con8tat
that the risk is increased; it may be dimin-
islied.'

Angeil, ý 162, says tbat if tbere be ne
stipulation ini respect cf increase of risk by
erectinz adjacent buildings, a prohibition of
se important a character is net te be implied,
and the policy is net avoided by subsequent
erection of buildings adjacent te tbe one
insured. He cites Stcbbin'sq case ini 2 Hall.

In the absence of stipulation te that effeet,
the erection of a building adjacent te the oe
insured by the party holding the policy,
tbouzlh it migbt increase the risk, will net
avoid the policy. But if such, act of the
assured wvas te cause loss te the cempany,
the insurers would net be beld hiable, as be,
tihe iusured, cauised the loss.:'

Suppose a dwelling-house turned into a
fireworks factery, and bass te bappen after-

Sec G'ardiner v. Pi8camaquiiv M. . I. Co. 38 Maine.
Sitotv. Mfia<qh uetrs M1. F. M4. Con., 4 Mass. R.

tBut one et the j'sdges disqenting, said if such were
caused by the iiisured'g selling, it might vacate 8uch
a policy. Also that such contiguity of buildings
extra necessarily increased the risk.

'Hoivard v. Ky. & L. 31. Imc. Co., 13 B. Monroe Ky.
282.
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